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SCIENCE FOR SOCIETY Tropical small-scale fisheries supply nutritious and affordable seafood to hun-
dreds of millions of people, including catches from coral reefs that are vulnerable to marine heatwaves.
Climate changes therefore threaten seafood supply in places where food insecurity is most prevalent,
but what is the nutrient value of climate-impacted coral reefs? We analyzed nutrient content of 43 tropical
reef fish species in Seychelles and found that coral reef fish contain similar levels of iron, selenium, and zinc
as chicken, pork, and beef and higher levels of calcium and omega-3 fatty acids. By integrating nutrient data
with fish surveys collected before and after mass coral bleaching, we show that high post-bleaching fish
biomass led to greater nutrient supply for fisheries, particularly for iron and zinc. Sustainable management
of reef fisheries can therefore continue to support tropical food and nutrition security, despite climate im-
pacts to reef ecosystems.
SUMMARY
Climate change is transforming coral reefs, threatening supply of essential dietary micronutrients from small-
scale fisheries to tropical coastal communities. Yet the nutritional value of reef fisheries and climate impacts
on micronutrient availability remain unclear, hindering efforts to sustain food and nutrition security. Here, we
measure nutrient content in coral reef fishes in Seychelles and show that reef fish are important sources of
selenium and zinc and contain levels of calcium, iron, and omega-3 fatty acids comparable with other ani-
mal-source foods. Using experimental fishing, we demonstrate that iron and zinc are enriched in fishes
caught on regime-shifted macroalgal habitats, whereas selenium and omega-3 varied among species. We
find substantial increases in nutrients available to fisheries over two decades following coral bleaching,
particularly for iron and zinc aftermacroalgal regime shifts. Our findings indicate that, if managed sustainably,
coral reef fisheries could remain important micronutrient sources along tropical coastlines despite escalating
climate impacts.
INTRODUCTION

Nearly 800million people are undernourished1 andmicronutrient

deficiencies are implicated in over three million premature

deaths annually,2 contributing to severe child development

problems2 and estimated reductions in gross domestic product

of up to 11%.3 Fish contain micronutrients that are essential to
98 One Earth 5, 98–108, January 21, 2022 ª 2021 The Authors. Publi
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human health, such as iron and zinc,4 and, through equitable

public health policy and sustainable management, fisheries

can help to alleviate nutrient deficiencies in malnourished popu-

lations.5 Yet, by redistributing catch potential and changing the

productivity of targeted species, climate change threatens the

ability of fisheries to contribute to food and nutrition security.6,7

Such climate-driven changes to small-scale fisheries (SSFs)
shed by Elsevier Inc.
commons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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are expected to exacerbate levels of malnutrition,8 particularly

impacting the tropics where coral reef SSFs employ 6 million

fishers9 and feed hundreds of millions of coastal peoples.10

Coral reefs are among the most climate-vulnerable marine

ecosystems in the world, where climate-driven marine heat-

waves have caused repeated, widespread coral bleaching

across the tropics.11 Thermal stress and subsequent coral mor-

tality and degradation of coral reef habitat is expected to occur

annually on most of the world’s reefs by 2050,12 likely causing

many reefs to transition to algal-dominated states that support

depauperate fish assemblages, with fewer species, and simpli-

fied food webs, with fewer trophic links.13–16 Climate-driven

benthic regime shifts may impact the micronutrients available

for human consumption through two mechanisms: first by

inducing compositional changes in reef fish species17 toward

more nutrient-poor or -rich species, and second by influencing

nutrient levels in fish tissue by altering the dominant basal energy

source for fishes from pelagic phytoplankton to benthic algae

and detritus.18 Yet, micronutrient composition is seldom

measured among coral reef fishes, hindering our understanding

of how micronutrient levels vary among the highly diverse group

of species targeted by coral reef SSFs. Furthermore, changes in

fish micronutrient composition after a major climate disturbance

have never been examined. Consequently, the influence of

climate-mediated ecological change on the concentrations and

availability of micronutrients in fishes targeted by coral reef

SSFs is unknown.19

Here, we combine a long-term fisheries-independent dataset

with micronutrient measurements of tropical coral reef fish spe-

cies to determine levels of calcium, iron, selenium, zinc, and

omega-3 fatty acids. Our data were collected in Seychelles

(western Indian Ocean) where high fish20,21 consumption rates

are critical in ensuring optimal dietary intake,22 and where coral

reefs epitomize climate threats to tropical coastal SSFs. In 1998,

amass bleaching event caused >90% loss of live corals, provok-

ing long-term habitat collapse and macroalgal overgrowth14 in

�40% of reefs. These reefs continue to sustain productive fish-

eries.23 Seychelles’ reefs are representative of climate impacts

to reef ecosystems across the Indo-Pacific.14 Our fishery-inde-

pendent surveys collected over 24 years thus offer a unique op-

portunity to understand how climate-driven coral bleaching

leads to changes in fish micronutrients available for human con-

sumption, and to resolve the ecological mechanisms that deter-

mine fish micronutrient concentrations on post-bleaching reefs.

We find that coral reef fish contain levels of essential dietary nu-

trients that are comparable with or higher than other animal-

source foods, while micronutrient availability for fisheries

increased after coral mortality, with iron and zinc levels enriched

in fish caught on macroalgal-dominated reefs. Our study high-

lights the important contributions of coral reef fisheries to human

health in places with high fish consumption, and suggests that

nutrient supply from coral reef fisheries can be sustained despite

climate impacts.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Nutritional value of coral reef fish
We measured calcium, iron, selenium, zinc, and omega-3 fatty

acid concentrations in muscle tissue of 43 tropical species
commonly caught in Seychelles that are representative of coral

reef fish families targeted in SSFs across the tropics.24 Then, us-

ing a trait-based Bayesian hierarchical model of nutrient content

in marine fishes,4 we quantified micronutrient concentrations for

each sampled species (experimental procedures) to show that

reef fish have high contents of essential micronutrients (Fig-

ure 1A). Reef fish can be classified as a source25 of zinc and se-

lenium and contain levels of calcium and omega-3 fatty acids

greater than terrestrial animal-source foods (Figure 1B). Minerals

in reef fish were greater (zinc) or similar (calcium, iron, and sele-

nium) to concentrations found in wild-caught pelagic marine

fishes (Figure 1B), and higher (calcium, iron, and zinc) than a

common tropical aquaculture species (tilapia), underlining their

likely importance as a source of dietary minerals for fish-

consuming tropical coastal communities.26 Given the health

problems associated with calcium, zinc, and iron deficiencies

in many tropical countries, including stunting, wasting, and ane-

mia,2,27 these results suggest that coral reef SSFs may play a vi-

tal local role in public health in places such as Seychelles,19 war-

ranting further investigation elsewhere.

Micronutrient concentrations also varied among species and

trophic groups (Figure 1A), with differences in calcium, selenium,

zinc, and omega-3 predicted by one or more life history traits,

such as growth coefficient (K) or trophic level (Figure S1A).

Such interspecific variation leads to weak correlations (r % 0.5)

between micronutrients among species (Figure S2), indicating

that several species are required to meet nutritional require-

ments in human diets and, as with terrestrial-based foods,29 a

diet that contains a diversity of fish species will be more nutri-

tious. Mixed-diet invertivore and piscivore feeding species

were the most nutritious fishes for selenium, zinc, and omega-

3 fatty acids. Iron was associated with only two fish life history

traits (Figure S1A), with weak effects of trophic level (negative)

and pelagic feeding (positive). These traits predicted higher

iron concentrations in low-trophic-level (nominal) herbivores

such as macroalgal-feeding rabbitfishes (Siganidae) and

scraping parrotfishes (Scarini) than in piscivores and mixed-

diet feeding groupers (Figure 1A). Fishing has reduced herbivore

biomass across the tropics,30 although evidence that herbivo-

rous fishes can sustain fisheries in post-bleaching habitats,

despite low coral cover,23,31 suggests that these species could

sustain future coral reef SSFs.17 Greater dependence on herbiv-

orous fishes will, however, lead to declines in the nutritional di-

versity of catches. Our models predict life history trait drivers

of micronutrient concentrations that are broadly consistent

with those predicted for marine fishes globally (96% of trait ef-

fects had overlapping posterior distributions), such as higher

levels of iron and zinc in low-trophic-level species4 (Figures

S1A and S1B). Calcium was less strongly associated with

maximum length than expected for marine fishes (Figure S1A),

suggesting that calcium uptake in reef fish, which reside in eco-

systems constructed from calcium carbonate, is confounded by

abiotic processes.

Inter- and intraspecific variation in nutrient content
Climate-driven coral declines can trigger benthic regime shifts,

where small filamentous turf algae or fleshy macroalgae replace

corals as the habitat-forming taxa,14 inducing turnover of reef

fish species compositions and disrupting nutrient pathways in
One Earth 5, 98–108, January 21, 2022 99
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Figure 1. Micronutrient concentrations of animal-source foods

(A) Targeted coral reef fish species sampled in Seychelles, by functional feeding group (Table S1). Points are median posterior values for each species, with 95%

(thin line) and 50% (thick line) uncertainty intervals (UI) (the highest posterior density interval at 50% and 95% quantiles.).

The dashed line is the median posterior value for the average reef fish (±95% UI shaded gray) (n = 145–179 for 38–43 species, per nutrient). Missing species for

some nutrients due to erroneous samples, which were excluded from nutrient analyses (experimental procedures).

(B) Other aquatic and terrestrial animal-source foods.28 Points are raw micronutrient concentrations for each food type, except pelagic fish, which is the mean

value across six commercially important tropical pelagic fish species (±1 standard deviation). All micronutrient concentrations 100 g�1 raw edible portion, units

are indicated in panel titles.
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reef food webs.17,32,33 Both processes are likely to affect micro-

nutrient availability from fish (Figure 2A). We assessed the rela-

tive magnitude of interspecific (i.e., change in fish assemblage

composition) and intraspecific (i.e., habitat-induced change in

nutrient pathways) processes on micronutrient concentrations

by contrasting coral reef fish micronutrient estimates (Figure 1A,

interspecific) with micronutrient profiles of fish collected in two

post-bleaching coral reef regimes (intraspecific). The post-

bleaching regimes represent divergent recovery trajectories

following mass coral bleaching during a strong El Niño event,

either ‘‘recovering coral,’’ where corals returned to pre-bleach-

ing levels and resisted macroalgae, or ‘‘regime-shifted macroal-

gal,’’ where macroalgae replaced corals as the dominant

foundational species (experimental procedures). Regime shifts

were more likely on shallow reefs with low habitat complexity,

with high nutrient loads from terrestrial sources, depleted herbi-

vore biomass, and low density of juvenile corals.14
100 One Earth 5, 98–108, January 21, 2022
For ten species that were sampled in both habitat re-

gimes, broadly representing the traits and feeding groups

of the target fish assemblage (Figures S3 and S4), intraspe-

cific variability exceeded compositional changes for iron

(Figure 2B), with fish residing in macroalgal habitats having

0.27 mg 100 g�1 higher iron concentrations than the same

species in recovering coral reefs (Figure S3B). Low interspe-

cific variation in iron concentrations (median difference =

0.08 mg 100 g�1, Figure S10) suggest that changes in

nutrient pathways rather than compositional turnover has

the greatest effect on iron availability after climate-driven

changes to reef habitat. Zinc was also higher in fish species

sampled in macroalgal habitats (+0.36 mg 100 g�1) but

more variable (50% uncertainty interval [UI] greater than

zero), and similar to compositional differences (Figure 2B),

whereas intraspecific variation for calcium, selenium, and

omega-3 was minimal (Figures 2B and S3). Our intraspecific
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Figure 2. Variability in micronutrient concentrations of reef fish assemblages

(A) Heuristic: a climate-induced habitat shift can alter the micronutrient concentration of the reef fish assemblage in two ways: first, by changing fish assemblage

composition toward more nutrient-poor or nutrient-rich species; and second, by changing micronutrient concentrations in fish tissue, due to nutrient pathways

being derived from relatively more nutrient-poor or nutrient-rich resources.

(B) Variation among (interspecific) and within (intraspecific) species sampled in Seychelles. Boxplots showmedian and 50% quantiles of Euclidean differences in

posterior median micronutrient concentrations among 43 species (among species, green) (n = 43) (Figure 1A). Within-species differences (purple) were the

Euclidean differences between predicted micronutrient concentrations in recovering coral and macroalgal habitats, for each of the 10 species sampled in both

habitats (n = 10) (Figure S3). All pairwise differences are expressed as a percentage of their mean. Observedmicronutrient values in Figure S10. Boxplot whiskers

extend to 1.53 the boxplot range.
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model quantified the average and species-level effects of

macroalgal habitat on nutrient concentrations (i.e., varying-

slopes model), demonstrating that intraspecific iron and

zinc enrichment of fish tissue on regime-shifted reefs

occurred in all ten sampled species (Figure S3). Enrichment

effects were also robust to inclusion of 40 samples of Ceph-

alopholis argus that were sampled in 2014 and only

analyzed for iron, zinc, and omega-3 fatty acids (Figure S3).

Isotopic analyses of coral reef food webs have identified

distinct carbon pathways between coral-dominated and

macroalgal reefs, predicted by the relative contribution of

basal energy sources to fish consumers.13,18 Diet is the pri-

mary source of minerals in fish.34 Sargassum seaweeds that

dominate macroalgal-shifted reefs in Seychelles35 have high

levels of minerals36 and, when cover is high, may account

for similar amounts of primary production as turf algae.16

This suggests that nutrient enrichment of iron (strong) and

zinc (weak) in fish tissue may be linked to a greater (relative)

contribution of macroalgae and macroalgal-detritus to

regime-shifted food webs,13 with diminished (relative) impor-

tance of pelagic energy pathways, particularly for iron,

which is scarce in pelagic habitats.34

In contrast, interspecific variation exceeded intraspecific vari-

ation for selenium and omega-3 (Figure 2B), in part due to a

strong positive influence of trophic level, causing these nutrients

to increase from herbivores to piscivores (Figures 1A and S1A).

While many marine fishes derive omega-3 fatty acids solely

from the pelagic pathway,4 higher omega-3 levels in tissue of

coral reef mesopredators may occur because these species
can feed across both benthic and pelagic pathways,37 thereby

integrating two omega-rich energy bases (benthic macroal-

gae36and pelagic microalgae38).

Micronutrient concentrations after coral bleaching
Our fish muscle results indicate that climate-driven coral bleach-

ing and subsequent habitat shifts may change micronutrient

availability for fisheries through interspecific variation for sele-

nium, zinc, and omega-3, and intraspecific variation for iron

and zinc. We test these predictions by quantifying micronutrient

concentrations in coral reef fishes in Seychelles using underwa-

ter visual census data that span a gradient in habitat composition

from coral to macroalgae, under pre- (1994) and post-coral

bleaching (2005–2017) conditions. As post-disturbance habitat

regimes were detectable by 2005, and recovering reefs resem-

bled pre-bleaching benthic conditions (Figure S8D), we assumed

that micronutrients determined in fish collected in 2019 were

representative of likely fish micronutrient compositions

throughout 1994–2017 (experimental procedures). Using avail-

able life history information, we therefore predictedmicronutrient

concentrations for all species targeted in the small-scale trap

and handline fishery (i.e., out-of-sample predictions4; for species

comprising 51%–64% of fish biomass over 1994–2017)

(Figure S5).

Substantial change in fish species composition has occurred

in Seychelles15 causing a 17%decline in themean concentration

(i.e., per 100 g of the target fish assemblage) of zinc on reefs

across a gradient from hard coral to macroalgae (Figure 3A).

Zinc levels were positively correlated with the relative biomass
One Earth 5, 98–108, January 21, 2022 101
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Figure 3. Effect of climate-induced habitat

shift on micronutrient concentration of reef

fish assemblages

(A) Interspecific effects due to species composition:

percent change in micronutrient concentration

along a gradient from hard coral (HC) to macroalgal

(MA) dominance. Points are individual reefs in each

survey year, colored by pre- (black) and post-

bleaching years (green) (n = 72). Black lines are the

median posterior values for the PC1 slope, shaded

with 95% UI (slope UI spans zero for calcium, iron,

selenium, and omega-3) and gray dashed lines

show the mean pre-bleaching level.

(B) Intraspecific effects of macroalgal habitat: for 10

macroalgal-dominated reefs (red region in (A),

33%–75% macroalgae cover), boxplots show the

percent change in micronutrient concentration due

to species composition (‘‘interspecific effects,’’

green) and due to both species assemblage

composition and habitat-mediated change in mi-

cronutrient concentration of fish tissue (‘‘intraspe-

cific effects,’’ orange). Gray dashed lines are the

mean pre-bleaching level. Boxplots show median

and 50%quantiles, with whiskers extending to 1.53

the boxplot range and outliers as points.
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of scraping herbivores, yet negatively correlated with the

browsing herbivores that dominated recovering coral and

regime-shifted reefs, respectively (Figures S6 and S7). However,

habitat-driven species compositional change had generally

weak influences on mean concentrations of calcium (�4%

from coral to macroalgae), iron (+1%), selenium (11%), and

omega-3 (+6%) (Figure 3A). Weak effects of species composi-

tional change, even for nutrients with high interspecific variation

(e.g., selenium and omega-3, Figure 2), occurred because the

dominant fish groups after bleaching had similar nutrient profiles,

rendering habitat a poor predictor of assemblage-level micronu-

trient concentration. For example, micronutrient levels in reef

fishes were strongly correlated with the relative biomass of

scraping parrotfish and mixed-diet feeders, which dominated

target fish assemblages across most reefs (,Figures S6 and S7).

Accounting for intraspecific effects of habitat-induced changes

to nutrient pathways (Figure 2B) suggests thatmicronutrient levels

were enriched for iron (median reef-level increase of 57%) and

zinc (+20%) on regime-shifted macroalgal reefs, leading to higher

micronutrient concentrations after coral bleaching (Figure 3B),

while calcium, selenium, and omega-3 remained at pre-bleaching

levels. The species that showed nutrient enrichment inmuscle tis-

sue belong to five taxonomic families which comprise 78%–88%

of fishable biomass in Seychelles, including most feeding groups

and traits of the target fish assemblage, except small-bodied

grazers and browsers (Figure S4). Aswith carbon18 and nitrogen32

pathways on coral reefs, our results suggest that changes in the
102 One Earth 5, 98–108, January 21, 2022
micronutrient composition of reef fishes af-

ter climate-driven coral bleachingmay have

been due to propagated changes in the

basal energy source. Ecosystem-wide re-

structuring of trophic pathways following

macroalgal regime shifts has been

observed on Caribbean reefs,18 suggesting
that some micronutrient enrichment of fish tissue may be ex-

pected when reefs undergo long-term growth of canopy-forming

macroalgal species36 and reach algal densities over �30%, as in

Seychelles. Post-bleaching transitions to other non-coral regimes,

such as turf algae,39 may also cause enrichment or depletion in

micronutrients, and this will likely be determined by the nutritional

composition of the new benthic energy base, rates of consump-

tion, and uptake in fish tissue.

Long-term changes in micronutrient availability
for SSFs
Because reef fisheries target species across the entire food

web,40 including fish with varied life history traits,41 micronutrient

delivery by SSFs on post-bleaching reefs will depend upon the

selectivity of fishing gears for species with different micronutrient

composition. For two of the most dominant coral reef SSF gears,

handlines, and traps,24,42 we estimate gear selectivity for micro-

nutrients weighted by available biomass on Seychelles’ reefs. On

all reefs before bleaching, and recovering coral reefs after

bleaching, handlines targeted fish with relatively higher selenium

and omega-3 levels, whereas traps targeted fishwithmoderately

higher iron concentrations (Figure 4). Although calcium and zinc

selectivity was similar between gears, the contrasting catch con-

centrations of iron, selenium, and omega-3 between gears high-

light that balanced harvesting, or fishing with a diversity of spe-

cies and gears, is required to maximize nutrient availability from

coral reef SSFs, irrespective of climate disturbance.



Figure 4. Long-term change in micronutrient selectivity by coral reef SSFs

Points show mean micronutrient concentration (100 g�1 raw edible portion) of species targeted by common SSF gears (handlines in orange, traps in green) for

pre-bleaching reefs (i.e., 1994, n = 12), post-bleaching recovering hard coral (HC) reefs (n = 7), and post-bleaching macroalgal (MA)-dominated habitats (n = 5)

both in 2017. Species nutrient concentrations account for intraspecific effects (Figure 3B) in all MA habitats. Points aremean values ±2 SEM of biomass-weighted

micronutrient concentrations at each reef site, for all fished reefs in 1994 (pre-bleach), seven fished and recovering coral sites in 2017, and five fished and

macroalgal sites in 2017.
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Micronutrient enrichment of targeted species on regime-

shifted macroalgal habitats did, however, cause substantial in-

creases in iron and zinc selectivity for both handlines and traps

(Figure 4). Enrichment of handline target species was large

enough that handlines deployed on regime-shifted macroalgal

reefs had a higher iron and zinc selectivity than traps deployed

on pre-bleaching or recovering coral reefs. With climate-driven

macroalgal regime shifts expected to become more widespread

as marine heatwaves strengthen in intensity and frequency,12,14

our results suggest that trap and handline catches will become

more nutritious sources of iron and zinc across the tropics.

While selective fishing gears can target specific nutrients, the

long-term climate impacts onmicronutrients available to tropical

reef fisheries also depended on the post-bleaching productivity

of targeted species. We multiplied species-level biomass esti-

mates (from UVC) by predicted micronutrient concentrations to

evaluate changes in micronutrient availability (i.e., the total fish-

able quantity of micronutrients) from 1994 to 2017, across both

post-bleaching reef regimes (experimental procedures). Nine-

teen years after bleaching, the availability of all micronutrients

had increased by over 218% on recovering coral reefs and

179% on regime-shifted macroalgal reefs relative to pre-bleach-

ing levels (Figure S8A). Despite long-term increases in fishing

effort,23 nutrient availability increased steadily from 2005 to

2017 owing to biomass increases of herbivorous species at all

reefs (Figure S8B). Herbivore biomass has also increased on unf-

ished reefs,43 suggesting that bleaching-induced habitat shifts

are the primary driver of compositional change in Seychelles,

with many targeted species responding positively to coral

bleaching. Indeed, growth in herbivore populations after coral

bleaching has been linked to faster individual growth rates44

and greater resource availability (turf algae),45 leading to long-

term increases in fish biomass and productivity.46

Increased herbivore biomass44–46 and shifts to algal domi-

nance47 are illustrative of climate impacts on coral reefs globally,

while traps and handlines are commonly used to target herbivo-

rous species across the tropics,24,42 supporting food production

but reducing fish biomass.30 If fishing effort is managed to

prevent overexploitation of fish populations, thus maximizing
sustainable seafood production,48 our findings suggest that

post-bleaching reef SSFs can enhance the supply of dietary mi-

cronutrients to tropical coastal communities even after regime

shifts. Indeed, in Seychelles, 40% of post-bleaching sites

became dominated bymacroalgae,14 and this proportion is likely

to rise with coral bleaching events increasing in frequency and

severity.11 These regime-shifted habitats have sustained higher

SSF yields in recent years23 and, as most SSF catches are

directly consumed by Seychelles’ residents,49 our results there-

fore suggest that a large proportion of reef fish consumed in

Seychelles has increased iron and zinc content since bleaching.

However, low omega-3 selectivity of traps and handlines indi-

cates that marine sources of omega-3 must be derived from

open-ocean pelagic species (Figure 1B) and therefore depend

on net or line fishing by offshore vessels,50 which also contribute

to SSF catches in Seychelles.49

Nutrition from climate-disturbed coral reefs
Coral reef SSFs may be more resistant to climate-induced micro-

nutrient declines than previously thought.8 Two decades after

mass coral mortality, both the reefs that recovered corals and

those that shifted to macroalgae supported greater micronutrient

availability for SSFs, albeit mostly in low-trophic-level species,

while iron and zinc concentrations in fish were enriched on reefs

where macroalgae proliferated. Iron and zinc deficiencies in chil-

dren are prevalent in Africa and Asia,2 where fish are available,

but diets of nutritionally vulnerable populations are dominated

by starchy vegetables.29 Such high micronutrient levels in coral

reef fish, particularly minerals, indicate that SSFs can continue

to help reduce micronutrient malnutrition in tropical coastal com-

munities, even under climate change. SSFs may therefore help to

buffer tropical countries against climate impacts to their land-

based food systems, such as reduced nutrient content in agricul-

tural crops under elevated CO2 levels29 and vulnerability of

livestock production to climatic changes.51 Consequently, pol-

icies that retain even small quantities of fish locally, promote tradi-

tional fish-based diets, and prioritize consumption among the

most nutrient-vulnerable members of society, such as through

school feeding programs, will be key to these fisheries alleviating
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malnutrition.26 Consuming a 100 g portion of an average coral reef

fish would provide 8% (iron) and 32% (zinc) of the recommended

dietary allowances4,52 for children under 5 years of age (iron =

8.4 mg day�1, zinc = 3.6 mg day�1), rising to 11% (iron) and

39% (zinc) if bleaching-induced macroalgal overgrowth enriches

nutrients in fish tissue. Yet with overfishing a threat to catches in

low-income food-insecure countries,53 severely depleting fish

biomass and compromising key ecosystem functions,30 the po-

tential for climate-impacted reefs to continue providing human

health benefits will also depend on the sustainability of SSF pro-

duction.53 Local management actions that protect fisheries,

ecological functioning, and biodiversity54 could therefore also in-

crease long-term production of dietary micronutrients from

climate-stressed reef fisheries.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Resource availability

Lead contact

Further information and requests for resources and reagents should be

directed to and will be fulfilled by the lead contact, James Robinson (james.

robinson@lancaster.ac.uk).

Materials availability

This study did not generate new unique materials.

Data and code availability

Table S2, coral reef monitoring datasets, micronutrient data, and R and Stan

code underlying statistical models have been deposited to github.com/

jpwrobinson/ReefFishNutrients.
Ethics approval

This study was approved by Lancaster University Ethics review committee

(FST18132) according to guidelines in anMoUwith Seychelles Fishing Author-

ity (December 12, 2018)
Focal ecosystem

The coral reef ecosystems which fringe 150,000 km of tropical coastlines are

integral to SSFs throughout most of the tropics.55 Coral reefs are also highly

vulnerable to climate change. Marine heatwaves cause coral bleaching, which

has become more frequent and severe across the tropics7 and is projected to

occur annually at most reefs by 2050.12 Ecological changes following bleach-

ing-induced coral mortality, such as regime shifts and loss of biodiversity,14

are expected to reduce SSF productivity by up to 20%.7 As such, coral reefs

provide an ideal opportunity to understand the relationship between climate

disturbance, ecological change, and micronutrient availability for tropical

coastal SSFs.

We examine micronutrient potential of fish assemblages associated with

shallow coastal reef sites in the inner islands of Seychelles, where fish con-

sumption is among the highest in the world.20 In Seychelles, fish provide

47% of national animal protein intake,20 including�60 g of reef fish consumed

per capita per day.21 Fish are consumed by 95%–100% of the population and,

relative to meat, vegetables, and fruit, contribute 5%–26% of daily micronu-

trient intake (total daily intake from fish: iron = 8%, selenium = 26%, zinc =

5%).22 High fish consumption is associated with low nutrient deficiencies in

pregnant women,22 demonstrating a direct link between fish consumption

and public health in Seychelles. Ecological surveys from 1994 to 2017 demon-

strate that these reefs have undergone long-term changes in benthic condition

since a climate-driven mass coral bleaching event in 1998 caused >90% coral

mortality, either recovering coral cover and structural complexity to pre-

bleaching levels and resisting macroalgal growth, or transitioning to a macro-

algae-dominated state.14 We use these two divergent bleaching responses

(hard coral recovery versus macroalgal regime shift) as a natural experiment

to examine the effect of habitat shifts on micronutrient concentrations and

availability for coral reef SSFs.
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Experimental fishing

We collected fish samples from seven sites representing three macroalgal hab-

itats (mean cover in 2017: macroalgae = 49.4% ± 9.5% SEM; hard coral =

0.6% ± 0.4%) and four recovering coral habitats (macroalgae = 0.5% ± 0.4%;

hard coral = 10.1%± 0.8%)56 (FigureS9). In February 2019,weworkedwith local

fishers to deploy traps and handlines from a small outboard motorboat. At each

site, we set one or two traps (mesh size = 4 cm) at 2–5 m depth, using seaweed,

coconut, or fish oil as bait. We also fished with one to three handlines (one hook

per line baited with Indian mackerel, Rastrelliger kanagurta) at 10–15 m depth.

Traps were set for 1–3 h or set overnight (i.e., 24-h soak time), and handline fish-

ing was conducted between 8 a.m. and 12 p.m. To minimize potential effects of

handline target species disturbing trap target species, we fished with handlines

in an area�100–300m from trap locations. This dataset was supplementedwith

speargun collections of C. argus conducted in April 2014.32

All sampled fish were placed on ice immediately after capture and trans-

ported to a laboratory at Seychelles Fishing Authority (Victoria, Mahé) for

dissection the same day. C. argus collected by speargun were frozen at sea

for 2 weeks before dissection in the same laboratory. Prior to dissection,

each fish was identified, photographed, weighed (total mass, g) and sized (to-

tal length, cm). To minimize mineral contamination, we used ceramic cutting

tools to remove all muscle tissue from each fish (i.e., two fillets). We then ex-

tracted �12 g of white muscle tissue per fish, which was cleaned with deion-

ized water and stored in a deep freezer at �80�C. We focus on micronutrient

concentrations in white muscle tissue, which is the largest edible part of the

fish, to represent the potential micronutrient contribution of reef fish to human

diet.57

From these two fishing collections, we sampled 192 individuals from 43 reef-

associated species of 11 genera and spanning eight functional feeding groups

(Table S1). Herbivorous and invertivorous species were most frequently

selected by trap and line gears, particularly herbivorous browsers (Siganus su-

tor, n = 11) and scrapers (Scarus ghobban, n = 8), and mixed-diet Lethrinidae

species (Lethrinus mahsena, n = 15; L. enigmaticus, n = 10; L. variegatus, n =

7). Piscivorous fishes were primarily represented by C. argus (n = 40) and

Aprion virescens (caught with lines, n = 14).
Micronutrient analysis

Fish white muscle samples were transported frozen to the Institute of Aquacul-

ture, University of Stirling and analyzed for micronutrient concentrations. Min-

eral concentrations were measured using inductively coupled plasma mass

spectrometry following acid digestion. For each sample, 0.05 g of wet tissue

was added to 5 mL of concentrated nitric acid in a 50 mL Teflon digestion

tube and placed in a digestor system (MARS Xpress) at 190�C. The sample

was then diluted to give a 2% nitric acid solution and analyzed for trace ele-

ments using a Thermo Scientific iCap RQ ICP-MS. Fatty acid concentrations

were measured using gas-liquid chromatography to identify the composition

of fatty acidmethyl esters, following the AmericanOil Chemists’ Society official

method Ce 1i-07 and using 1 mg of wet tissue per sample. We focus on four

minerals (calcium, iron, selenium, and zinc) and n-3 polyunsaturated fatty

acids (hereafter omega-3).

C. argus white muscle samples were analyzed for iron, selenium, and zinc

only. Analysis of those trace elements was performed at the LIENSs facility

(La Rochelle, France) by induced coupled plasma, using a Varian Vista-PRO

ICP coupled with optical emission spectrometry and a Thermo Fisher Scienti-

fic XSeries 2 ICP coupled with mass spectrometry. Aliquots (90–200 mg) were

digested with 6 mL 67%–70% of nitric acid and 2 mL 34%–37% of hydrochlo-

ric acid overnight at room temperature, then using a Milestone microwave

(30 min with constantly increasing temperature up to 120�C, then 15 min at

this maximal temperature). Each sample was completed to 50 mL with Milli-

Q water before instrumental analysis. Quality control was checked using two

certified reference materials (NRCC DOLT-5 and TORT-3) with recoveries

from 88% to 105% according to the element.

Any samples that fell below the limit of quantificationwere excluded from our

analyses. We also removed any outliers that may have resulted from foreign

contamination of tissue samples by excluding any value which was over two

standard errors greater than the mean observed concentration for that micro-

nutrient. This process removed 3%–5% of samples per nutrient. All micronu-

trient concentrations were standardized per 100 g of wet tissue. Calcium, iron,

mailto:james.robinson@lancaster.ac.uk
mailto:james.robinson@lancaster.ac.uk
http://github.com/jpwrobinson/ReefFishNutrients
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and zinc are expressed in mg 100 g�1, selenium in mg 100 g�1, and omega-3 in

g 100 g�1.

Micronutrient models

We used Bayesian hierarchical models to predict species-level micronutrient

concentrations according to life history traits. Following Hicks et al.,4 we ex-

tracted the growth coefficient (parameter K of the von Bertalanffy growth

equation, representing the rate of growth toward maximum size), trophic level,

age at maturity, and maximum length (LMX) of each species from FishBase.58

This database provided species-specific life history estimates using the best-

available information on fish size, growth, and feeding ecology. Feeding

pathway (benthic/pelagic) (PEL), which is not provided in FishBase, was

defined for each species using published dietary information and expert

knowledge of the system (NAJG) (Table S1). Each species was first catego-

rized based on their food source, as listed under ‘‘ecology,’’ ‘‘diet,’’ and

‘‘food items’’ in FishBase.58 These food sources were then classified as either

from a predominantly pelagic pathway (for example, planktonic feeding) or

benthic pathway (for example, benthic algae and crustaceans). For omnivores

and piscivores, the prey items were assessed in the same way to determine

whether they reflected pelagic or benthic pathways. In cases where diets

included both pathways, a judgement had to be made as to whether the diet

items were predominantly benthic or pelagic, which adds some uncertainty

to this metric. We accounted for potential similar nutrient profiles of related

species using a nested hierarchical structure of randomly varying intercepts

for each family (afamily) and modeled potential correlations between sampling

locations with randomly varying intercepts for site (asite). For model 1, we fitted

mi = afamily;site + b1Ki + b2TLi + b3AMi + b4PELi + b5LMXi (Equation 1)

for each nutrient (five models: calcium, iron, selenium, zinc, omega-3) across

all fish samples i (calcium n = 145; iron n = 179; selenium n = 176; zinc n = 150;

omega-3 n = 145). We evaluated the potential for phylogenetic associations

among species to influence predictions by refitting models with species-level

intercepts, using a multivariate normal intercept (aspecies � MVNormal(0, S))

with covariance matrix S of phylogenetic distances between species.59

Covariance between species followed a Gaussian process using the Orn-

stein-Uhlenbeck kernel implemented in McElreath.60 We assessed out-of-

sample predictive accuracy of these two competing models was assessed

using the Watanabe-Akaike information criterion (WAIC), where lower values

indicate maximum accuracy without overfitting.60 Trait effects and predictions

were similar between the phylogeny and family-intercept models (Figures S1A

and S1C), and phylogenetic species-intercepts were only supported by WAIC

for three of five nutrients (Figure S1D). To minimize the risk of overfitting we

therefore use the simpler family-intercept model for prediction.

Next, we tested the effect of habitat on micronutrient concentrations by

fitting a second model structure to a dataset of ten species sampled in both

macroalgal and coral habitats. This data subset was comprised of mixed-

diet Lethrinidae species (n = 5), one scraping herbivore (Scarus ghobban),

three piscivores (Aethaloperca rogaa, Aprion virescens, and C. argus), and

an invertivore (Cheilinus trilobatus). In model 2, we fitted life history trait cova-

riates frommodel 1, as well as the effect of macroalgal habitat onmicronutrient

concentrations (b6), separate intercepts for each species, and a species-spe-

cific slope parameter for habitat (b6,sp) (i.e., varying-slopes model),

mi = asp;site + b1Ki +b2TLi + b3AMi + b4PELi + b5LMXi + b6;spHABi ;

(Equation 2)

across 111 fish samples i of 10 species (calciumn=71; iron n = 110; seleniumn=

109; zinc n = 92; omega-3 n = 72). The ‘‘habitat’’ covariate (b6) represents the

average effect of macroalgal habitat on nutrient concentration relative to coral

habitat, across species. b6 is indexed by species (sp) to determine whether

habitat effects are consistent across fish families and functional feeding groups.

Covariates were centered and scaled (divided by one standard deviation)

before model fitting to aid interpretation of relative effect sizes for life history

traits. We also fit model 1 with unscaled covariates to enable us to generate

posterior predictions for unsampled species. Correlation plots indicate that

most covariates were weakly correlated (Pearson’s correlation r % 0.51)

except for maximum length and pelagic feeding pathway, which were moder-
ately correlated (0.60 % r % 0.69). Weak correlations between the posterior

distributions for these two covariates indicated that trait effects were not influ-

enced by collinearity. We used prior knowledge from a global marine fish anal-

ysis (2,267 samples from 367 species) in our model, such that the posterior

distributions of the global model4 were our life history trait (covariate) priors

(Figure S1; Table S2). The habitat covariate prior (b6) was weakly informative,

with mean of 0 and standard deviation of 1 (Normal(0, 1)). Site-, family-, and

species-level intercept priors are described in Table S2. Calcium was log

transformed and modeled with a normal distribution (yi � Normal(mi, s)), all

other nutrients were modeled with gamma distributions (yi � gamma(mi, k)).

We used model 1 to predict micronutrient profiles for reef fish. We extracted

the median and 50% and 95%UI of the posterior predicted micronutrient con-

centration for each sampled species and for the average reef fish (i.e., traits set

to their average values (0), excluding hierarchical site and family effects). We

assessed congruence with the global marine fish model4 by extracting median

and 50% and 95%UI for each life history trait covariate. We then usedmodel 2

to assess the effect of habitat-driven changes to nutrient pathways on micro-

nutrient concentrations. The macroalgal habitat effect was visualized by

extracting the posterior distribution of the habitat covariate (b6) (i.e., average

effect), and by extracting species-level posterior distributions for b6. Species

with b6 posteriors that did not overlap zero deviated from the average macro-

algal habitat effect. We also extracted posterior micronutrient concentrations

for each of the 10 species sampled in both habitat regimes, according to life

history traits and separately for coral and macroalgal habitats, and compared

these predictions with observed data.

These two sets of species-level micronutrient predictions were used to

assess variation among species (interspecific differences, model 1) and varia-

tion among individuals due to climate-driven habitat turnover (intraspecific dif-

ferences between habitat regimes, model 2). First, we visualized differences in

micronutrient concentrations among all sampled species and compared these

relative to the average reef fish and to average values reported for other major

animal food sources,28 specifically beef (ribeye), pork (ground), chicken

(breast), tilapia, and six tropical pelagic fishes (Scomber maculatus, Thunnus

thynnus, Euthynnus pelamis, Thunnus albacares, Coryphaena hippurus, Xi-

phias gladius). For minerals, we also evaluated whether a single portion (100

g) of the average reef fish met the international food standards definition of a

source of nutrients (i.e., provided 15% of daily required nutrient intake).25,61

We then assessed interspecific variation by estimating pairwise Euclidean dif-

ferences in predicted micronutrient concentrations among 43 sampled spe-

cies (i.e., model 1, ‘‘among species’’), resulting in 903 independent pairwise

comparisons per nutrient. Intraspecific variation was assessed for the 10

species sampled in both recovering coral and macroalgal habitats. For each

species, we estimated the pairwise Euclidean difference micronutrient con-

centrations predicted in either recovering coral or macroalgal habitat (i.e.,

model 2, ‘‘within-species’’), resulting in 10 pairwise comparisons per nutrient.

Pairwise differences were rescaled to the mean value of each nutrient, thus al-

lowing us to compare the magnitude of variation across micronutrients.
Micronutrient concentration of target fish assemblage

We used underwater visual census data to model changes in micronutrient

concentration based on the availability of the target fish assemblage across

a gradient in habitat composition. In 1994, 2005, 2008, 2011, 2014, and

2017, ecological surveys were conducted at six of the seven experimental fish-

ing sites, as well as six other long-term monitoring sites.14,43,56 Fish surveys

were point counts conducted by one of two divers (N.A.J.G. or Simon Jen-

nings) who estimated the size (total length, cm) and abundance of all diurnally

active, non-cryptic fishR8 cm in a 154m2 area (7 m radius) at each site, from a

list of 134 non-cryptic, diurnally active reef fish. Large mobile fish were sur-

veyed first, before recording data on smaller site-attached species. Eight repli-

cate point counts were conducted at each site, and fish length estimation was

calibrated prior to surveys using plastic pipes, with a mean error of 3%.62

Benthic surveys were plan view estimates of the percent cover of hard coral

and macroalgae at each fish survey site, also conducted by one of two divers

(S.K.W. or Simon Jennings). All sites were located in artisanal fishing grounds

and adjacent to two inhabited islands (Mahé and Praslin). Although fishing

pressure has increased steadily over time,23 fishing landings sites are distrib-

uted relatively evenly around the coastlines of Mahé and Praslin, with each
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island supporting similar levels of fishing pressure (3.6 and 4.7 monthly boat

trips per km of coastline, respectively).63

We extracted fish surveys for the species targeted by artisanal trap and

handline fisheries in Seychelles, which we identified from a list of target spe-

cies based on long-term fishery catch surveys63 (Table S1). We estimated

the body mass (g) of each individual fish using published length-weight rela-

tionships58 and assigned each species a functional feeding group (herbivore

browser, herbivore scraper, invertivore, invertivore and piscivore, piscivore).

For each survey year, we generated site-level biomass estimates (kg ha�1)

by summing bodymass estimates within each point count, and then averaging

estimates across replicate point counts for the target fish assemblage and for

each species.

From these biomass estimates, we estimated the micronutrient concen-

tration of the target fish assemblage using posterior distributions from

model 1. We drew 1,000 samples from posterior distributions generated

according to each species’ life history traits and taxonomic family (Equa-

tion 1) and extracted the median and 50% and 95% UIs. The target fish

assemblage included 18 sampled species and 26 unsampled species

(i.e., out-of-sample predictions). We then multiplied each species’ micro-

nutrient concentration by its observed biomass, summed these estimates

within each survey, and divided by the total biomass of all species. This es-

timate is the mean micronutrient concentration of the target fish assem-

blage weighted by fishable biomass for each reef site in each survey

year. We assume that micronutrient samples collected in 2019 are repre-

sentative of post-bleaching reefs from 2005 to 2017, as new benthic re-

gimes were established by 2005.14 For example, regime-shifted macroalgal

reefs supported high macroalgal cover since 2005 (mean cover = 32% ±

3.1% SEM over 2005–2017), replacing hard corals (mean cover = 4% ±

0.7% over 2005–2017) as the dominant foundational species, while recov-

ering reefs resisted macroalgae and returned to 11% (±2.1%) coral cover in

2005. We also assume that samples are representative of pre-bleaching

reefs, which had similar coral cover to post-bleaching recovering reefs

(mean cover = 18% in 1994 and 19.5% over 2005–2017), although we

are unable to examine whether shifts in coral composition56 influenced mi-

cronutrient levels.

Micronutrients, fish assemblage, and habit regime

Wemodeled the mean micronutrient concentration of target fish assemblages

against habitat composition to understand if observed levels of species turn-

over led to measurable changes in micronutrient availability. The benthic

gradient was represented by the first axis of a principal component analysis

on three benthic covariates: hard coral cover, macroalgae cover, and struc-

tural complexity. The first principal axis (PC1) corresponded to 73.7% of the

benthic variability, describing a continuous gradient from abundant macroal-

gal habitats to complex coral-dominated reefs (Figure S9). For each micronu-

trient, we fit a Bayesian linear model to predict micronutrient concentration

according to benthic PC1,

mi = ayear;site + b1PC1i ; (Equation 3)

with random intercepts for survey year and reef site. Models were fitted to a

normal distribution N(m, s), where y is the micronutrient concentration for

each unique site-year combination i. Error variance priors were drawn from

an exponential prior exp(1), a is an intercept prior drawn from normal distribu-

tion N(0, 100), and b is the PC1 covariate prior drawn from N(0, 10).

To understand how fish assemblage composition changed along the same

habitat axis, we rescaled functional group biomass estimates to the proportion

of total biomass (%) of the target fish assemblage, and modeled biomass pro-

portion (y) against PC1. For gamma-distributed y, we used the same model

structure and fitting procedure as for site-year micronutrient concentrations

(Equation 3). We also tested for potential non-linearity in benthic relationships

by comparing models with a non-linear benthic effect term,

mi = ayear;site + b1PC1i + b2PC1
2
i : (Equation 4)

Support for linear or non-linear benthic effects was assessed by select-

ing the model with the lowest WAIC.60 For micronutrient and biomass

models (Equations 3 and 4), we visualized benthic effects by drawing

1,000 posterior predictions for values spanning the range of benthic-PC1
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estimates and plotting the median posterior trend with 95% UI. Micronu-

trient values were expressed as a proportion of the mean pre-bleaching

concentration.

Next, we assessed the effects of enrichment or depletion of micronutrients

in fish on regime-shifted reefs (i.e., intraspecific effects of nutrient pathway). In

model 2, weak species-level effects (b6,sp, Figure S3A) indicated that the

average effect of macroalgal regime was consistent across the ten sampled

species. The ten species fitted to this model belong to the five major fam-

ilies/tribes targeted in Seychelles (Labridae, Lethrinidae, Lutjanidae, Scarini,

and Serranidae), comprising 75%–88% of fishable biomass in Seychelles.

Although further data collection is needed to test macroalgal enrichment of

small-bodied herbivorous grazers and browsers, the remaining unsampled

species (six Acanthuridae, one Haemulidae, two Mullidae, three Siganidae)

(Table S1) are represented by the life history traits of the ten sampled species

(Figure S4). As such, we considered the averagemacroalgal effect to be repre-

sentative of all targeted reef fish species, allowing us to sample from the pos-

terior distribution of b6 to enrich micronutrient concentrations of fish observed

in macroalgal habitats. Using micronutrient estimates for each reef-year com-

bination, we selected the most macroalgal-dominated reefs (i.e., top 20%

quantile of PC1) and corrected fish micronutrient concentrations using values

sampled from the posterior habitat regime covariate of model 2 (b6). We re-

estimated the mean micronutrient concentration at those reefs and compared

values with pre-bleaching coral reefs (1994) and post-bleaching recovering

coral reefs (bottom 20% quantile of PC1). This subset of post-bleaching reefs

is consistent with the benthic treatments used in experimental fishing, and we

do not infer intraspecific effects on reefs with low coral or macroalgal cover

(i.e., the middle 60% quantile of benthic gradient PC1). By sampling from

the posterior distribution of b6, we also ensure that our extrapolation of macro-

algal enrichment effects to the UVC dataset accounts for uncertainty in the ef-

fect size of b6.
Micronutrient availability to SSFs

UVC biomass estimates from 1994 to 2017 were used to understand long-

term trends in target fish assemblage biomass after bleaching, and model

how biomass changes altered potential micronutrient availability to SSFs.

We combined the out-of-sample micronutrient concentrations with the

biomass of each targeted species (kg ha�1) to calculate the total quantity

of each micronutrient available on each reef in each year. This is the total

fishable quantity of micronutrients per hectare, which we use as a proxy to

explore temporal (1994–2017) and spatial (reef regime) patterns in micronu-

trient availability.

Conversion of micronutrient availability into SSF nutrient yields depends on

the species selectivity of fishing gears. Handlines and traps are the primary

gears used to target reef-associated species in Seychelles63 and are

commonly used in coral reef SSFs across the tropics.24,41 To understand

which SSFs target specific micronutrients, we used information on target spe-

cies for handlines and traps63 to estimate the biomass-weighted micronutrient

selectivity. For each gear, this is the micronutrient concentration of each target

species corrected by the relative biomass of target species (i.e., the availability

of micronutrients underwater). We use a list of target species identified in a

long-term catch monitoring program (implemented by the Seychelles Fishing

Authority since 1985),63 in which artisanal catches are surveyed to identify

fish species landed in the trap and handline fisheries. We estimated micronu-

trient selectivity on each fished pre-bleaching reef in 1994 and on each fished

post-bleaching reef in 2017 in each habitat regime (recovering coral and mac-

roalgal dominated), giving a micronutrient selectivity for each gear in each

unique reef site-year combination. Species micronutrient concentrations

were enriched for macroalgal reefs by sampling from the habitat regime pos-

terior distribution in model 2.

All data were processed and visualized in R 3.6.1.64 Bayesian models were

implemented in rethinking60 with RStan.65 All models were estimated by Mar-

kov chain Monte Carlo using the no-U-turn sampler implemented in Stan

2.18.1, sampling for 5,000 iterations (warmup of 1,500) across 3 chains. Model

convergence was assessed by inspecting trace plots and the number of effec-

tive samples, ensuring no divergent transitions and bR values within 0.01 of 1.

UIs in figures are the highest posterior density interval at 50% and 95%

quantiles.
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